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Dai* Sir. 
It/

At tlM city pollc* Court this 
liH before J1Ingletrcto Simpeon, 

h««rd aflactiBK

At a meeting „i u>, s»a^>
ncimu,.iU Society, fc^m /

the i»o.incml Court Hou../ 
t ouk apiHJinted to coU » th. 
local e*iUoU n, ^ ^ ““

t^U.i..Ug. tiry Kannmg c" |.

fimtb, the Weatern i'uol Cotn.uuy 
pm Charged for unlawful',■ o»yiu^ 
Jaki Hinahaw. Chaa. Fiddler. . an i 
fbat. Francia for work perform«l on 
Jily 1«, 1912, in exceaa of eight 
lean in 24 houra, at No. I m.ne. 
Itfaiao, Contrary to aecUon 19 <i.' 
tte Cmd Uinea Itogulatioo Act.

Smwtly, Chaa. Fiddler, John Mlu 
lhaw and Thoa. Francia ware oach

K . -ngriouif^ a, ao-
ihe Hoard of t rade ,r,u„„g 

.latance, tha l«tu, haMng pr» 
vloueiy ...anged to defray t  ̂^
Md iranaporttttion of u» aahlblt.

o have en-
ougn uag, to wipply VboJ^ 
to uecoiaia with tnem lor lieu Croea 
l>ay. tniB year toe L«diea of uie 
itoapital .Vuailiary nave about douu- 
«' toe nuantity and atiU they won i 

round, .-so any one w nu naa uoi 
—^^n called upon to buy nag. can 
make hia or nw contribution tomor
row, when the peraon wnu does n..r 

a tag Will be conspicuoua.
crkllfaea. t Kma>.. a...  

TURKSWURU 

B
'swam HUT IT 
mi»

la. - The

Of couriM there may t>e eome thrif- 
.............. '•ho have saved their

from last
-— >■—i^rvaiion of tha exhibit

war miniatry *U^ay ordeniT lo di^ 
•Ions of army reaervea to ~r.iuii»y 
frurklah govamment offlclaU eonaMar 
that war with Bulgaria la on. U- 
though It has not beea formally da-

Sofia. «ept. I2.-A Mg fore, of ml- 
lltin was called to tha colorw today

:^^on“p^‘“‘iS5tatth^tad StatTiSrc".^ 
.««««• no dodbt -

Ihoae who have charge of 
of lag. ------------------ ■■■

eriaaiae, , f«;t which c^rnri^IiT
llshteo. th,v nnanclal burthen - -- -________ _________

Mr. Cook will aiu-nd the local **“**’ *" •***'"«■ »“d as nmny helpers 
show hero ujjfl those who have suit ’!!* l»oa»ibiy. come down, please

Tto'rr

i«o<»n.irge of the aale;^'"’ "• g«>erally acoaptad
be glad of any |h«ra that war between Bulgaria and 

--------------Turkay 1. certain.

ifeaiTpd that they did unlawfuTTy nv 
■ " for the pJrpoee of

-------- at So. 1 mine for
(W period period than 8 hours frogemewrwa sLnn tMAO o HOUTS iTOm

tMk to bnnk, „„ the date aforancn- 
TIoMd, contrary, etc., etc.
Mr.W. C Mores i,. K.O , VletcrU’ 

jppaared for th.. ( rown, and Ur. ■ 
M. Yarwood. of \ uncouver, for the

IWoth. aacretari „f th* BoenT"**in, ^

Trade who can arranga an interview, 
I lea«jre has been expieawd at the

Mtss FAMkHURST IN FAIUS.

I-ondon. Sept. la.-ChrUtatael l*uak 
, burst, for whom the poUoa ha'a

Stanley Manhall. bruaher. testified 
that at waa working at Protacti..n 
■tea No. 3 alope and aaw defendant 
HIoMmw go Into tha mine at 11 

on the of July, and that lu*. 
thaiihaw) did not leave until 10.15 

.. the foUowing morning, ao axcv«.l- 
tha Ihgal eight hours, when wit. 

MM was coming out ha waa asked 
by tha pit boss to ramain, go Into a 
•srtalB place and do work, the na- 
tSN of which was then unknown to 
hhn. When ba want to tha locality 
“ <Uraetad, ha found Ulnahaw there 
alai>, and thit the roof waa

s: :H ;;r - - -
tha sum of 125, don,t ion from the •“ l'»n». The ^mnn . S^i and 
KOcietv .1._________ __ . “•“">• --vociai and-...........-unnwo iron

-Cietv towards th* arranging 
•wlUbla exhIMt.

1 the t «*•»•• The Ut
a 'PoliUcl Voion 

that as n political .

LOCiUMEN 

MPOSUN

the haw^a of tha public i

thair mittog. a lUa about their chor- 
'"i^*----------- * thair

loiiiiiiss 
nmniiiDi

i-»do«. U.- waa, «•
aot smielpau aay s»io«s«atfassk 
the n«r fntur,. th«a .r. rasM

MORE SFSIlig 

iJEEIlir^
s;, .Ti'ss

of. It la not aurpriaiiig that tte
young actors and nam^ pat^ 
s^ friends unong hundinds ^ 
never speak to them. Thera Is ao

:Si s.T’jrsr
It is nouworthy that even at 
'•omt season of tte year tha t 
paoy has done a larger buaineos 
ihU fifth world a tour than on a^ 
of l^ir former toum. There U a r^

isins of tte preoa wberavar 
-------------- -- is tte r

--W-^ point, mm la ths mtastnf 
tWs nmi of prospsrttjr it 1, waO t« 
Vtemstar tbs grava “ -
which will

r they have

. in tend hss .

trost ayatem has grtppmi Oa, 
alamteg ertanT^hlea

"PollticaHy.- tte artiela eoaeludaa 
Canada to fa, behted Rs matorial

BIG WRESTLING MATCH 
TOMOHW NIGHT

not be extradited from IVna.
«is» Pankhumt will continue 

reeling the auffragette campaign 
that sills of tte channel.

d today ti I 
ate can- bnai

At tte city haU last night tte Bd. 
' t vhea k.............-

------ - preaiumg, .t,o. air.
i-ic«lar bemg atoo prawmt.

^ tune the doom ware opmt

la still fremi In tte minda “TSi 
those who had tte pleasure of wiv- 
■«teg their iiroduetioB on thair for- 

viaiu to Ups city, and tte cla- 
Teddia Mc.s

•esa Btatad be 
» as a miner.ted U years' expwi------------------

•sd sa esMkiered i.intoelf a Capable 
»« U W had lawn in eturg, • * 
*oald tern damnKl it hto duty 
■ste s ateilm- deiimnd on tte 
•|to aUy la, no a» to protect ihj 
PtePwtjr, sad put the place in saf.r 
*r. iOtharwtoe he felt aura that

Pat Connolly, the t 
pion of (Irent Britain 
will arrive on tte ev«

M.tNClil, IS AT MUNICH.

t steady aauaui
ue.ng.

ver work of T^—™ »iuia
Pollard Lemie Bonaght. Jiv'a Md

[ .p.xu.i„ni, uuuij uouo„B«. oe.ng ,i_
Uactad by th« axpactetioti that tteaw 

; would be some Uv,iy. .caom *ri.«g 
,uui of tha

undlipute<1 cham _ _ _

- ----------------- the evening bo«rCon- Pdrtugueee lupw.llc. '
nolly wmi expected last night but Instigator of the c«n»,,lracy

un- the Ducheea Karl ^ i

^ .^w—aw.., „e jetii mtre uijti
^ would have been a "Cava 'n.' 

ont death t„ tte
Witness a»id on th«m con- 

™ J^felt ,uet.«w,i.cr„dng

* of tte lawvlous

•n^ coming on shift.

-- ...------ana realiies that

powerful man when he meets Martin.
Connolly la well known in .Va 

mo, and the gooerai opinion of 
tha Hporta i. that theWhlbit.on

^‘■drir::ran.rrt^x.'‘r;r«n^n-r 
ttet to r/r^:'^l«rn.r j^p^iCg
away the Servian.

Conolly iH-et Mclnt.vre In Jig tin 
\ancouver .Athletic Club c

Aug .AOth. and at the time imued . 
challenge to any three men in Can- 

W«t. that he could do

Munich, Sept. 12.-1te Socialiat Hau^ , «-^«>"i(teol*
root aay, ax-KIng Manuel of Portu-
g«I to here cimcocting meaaurea a- «toodliig hto raidgna-

, loo prsaaoca of ao many bitoku 
youbg------------ ^

A plaaslng novelty wUl be the ap- 
Poor.^ St The Orpheum on this ^ 
nature^ avaninga, of tte Pollard* 
Juvumle Opera Company, 'rte artto-
Ue work of ihess™

PLAN CANADIAN LLOYDS

•d ^ that tte
«t of a Canadian Uoyte 
d M s oartalaty. Damite

!S’S1L'Ur7kj£'f5
Pte«te ts opsn to «» **

to regarded as a eertaiat^ teMte

V*60 among Insurance and ahtiTUlL 
hers sa practleabto.

BALAKiiAVA SUBVIVOB i

the Ducham Karl Tbeoilore of Ba- 'itot of "^iL-.r

-------already rtm, ol it* mi„„^, nolahl* among
st whom *„ j, Tlptody. a wait.
kOOUlI SaVi.«v.ges«totmlvlA

I Santg Monica, Cal.. Sept. 13.-, 
■Smith. 97 years old. who clafansd 
! be tte only survivor In America of 

road out se- ^ BalaUava, ts demlhsrw'
___ itodajr. Smith fouorlit with *k*

wnewiu 
nmf

whom------ ----- ^ wau-
I known exHmnsiabto in tne service of 
the North Kastam Uailway, of Jfakig-
land.

Amongat spectators who foUowsd

J||^|loday. Smith fought with tte For-

long-i**®*** infantry in tte Otrii

- ............ that he could ....
ray wiih them in an hour. Th«e 
no doubt arcording to the men 

■1! ver«-d in wrestling, that Con- 
no ly hm. one of the most wonderful 
liridg.w of any man living today.

Ceor^ Walker, middle.weight Cham 
plon of Canada, was on the mat 

h th# Servian for an hour this 
rmng. and there is no doubt that 

.... hanairao public will ore a match 
in the near future with some of 
their heel boj* here. Martin will fin. 
ish training this evening and thanks 

PnwHfl nnd bo>n ' •*

an when they tumid, up agam*. 
laidyutnuh boy. on Simdior. Ihe lu 
cal l«da have l„«t none of Uimr vi,;

•Itoaare. Herbert Hkinno 
,Rv»a and Aid. Forroatar.
I in all thirty-four appUcaUons v 

ihan waa a fine turn out at Uie ‘ «^weivad for me vacant position, 
crlcei ftold lost night »ad th, .\a- ®* ^ number being from local 
nalmo 'niiatle., a.* uiair -•-.- -
likely to

a of the 1

itivu wiiuiUi^ II

m KUfD

laaa n»v. l„at none of Uunr vi-t; ««n. Mart, Nimalmo; T. Shiroas. Ka- 
<h«h which so prominenUy ;*u *^oio. A. Cleveland, .Nanaimo; C. 

d their play towerda the end of I»‘*toborough, Nanaimo; J. Tlplad>-, 
» Nansimi.- wm. Snowden, Nanaimo;

Halifax. Sept. IX—. xx-»«
Young and J. Dougmi, colond. wen 
torianUy killed and four othen aerl-
oualy Injurad nt Woodside Sugar Bn-  ̂ “• rtuar.
Unary. Dartmouth, this morning b> Patricia made aanral water
tte bnaVbi, of a tenick boom lib ^

DUKE Buns 1
Mrsm

wiT.s-.^Tss.sr'.is

SAW nUVOXBOO I

•«t^Q«»-te -hoe; waa «t rf, TH
8tt PVanetote at «.as o

by Mr. W. B. Baker 
th. Cmmdirn. Pmdfc---------.waena, U

railway and mmirntmat _ ____
^Who to a mmnlar of U»'’royal

Uis Bcgral Uighnam t 
faa by train laat night.

I^nOoa. Sept. ll.-/rte------ m
!>«• to iuUtoBt •«* tte-wtm nf

Tha Dnehaae and ITlneaas Patricia 
to driving ab-

aerv. for buOklo, Kocay

--------------------- aid seat lor MUMUma
a knoA-down blow to tte gw*- 

Ubanl moratom p*. 
^ that r ■

Judging from the idtow male last Atkinson, Nanaimo; J. B.
light It is evident ili.t they intend J’>^®“‘Nock. Victoria. F. Young. Dun- 

working more m harmony cn tte **■ A. McMinn, -■

vd thanks ww* «nna of their pimaing work P- McMilne, Vancouv
Nanaimo!*" »«*I- The lad. kw.it th« •■««. 'anco-v-• -

,U_.V----------. Voncouver.

K. U; Smith, Vancouver. O. w.

. Nanaimo; u Dnwkln.
•noimo, F. JlohorUon. Nanaimo boom wUh oonllnii ’

Wm. Hart, Nanaimo; T. Shiraaa hi- ,* Pounds. Utocoek Tte Duke s fSSi^party rutumso7- .*• r;vj,L-“,s^'“'rvX
atoo lived in Halifeg.

four mltoe fartbm- on to i.-ir.— Kr
Seattle. Sept. 13.—After ten day* They aru

f- hurd wnrir in Himp4nsw swaw-m**,.**. '------

^-----.w. naev n«u«

I leather sphere on tte trundle

BOMI.MOV grant TO CAJIETS.

jsUrt to finish end lost few opirir 
lunilie* of following up a vbanaa. 

j Belter still, their eyesight aa.
I have improveil with their long rest

W J
-------- A. Daviea, Vi

Ro leruon.

----------- -.epi. xa.—Alter ten nays Tte
R J MU-1°^ wtek in digging potatoes, more
“• *'• *“ I ostensibly as a farm baad in the Banff ^ 

of August Fisher, - - >jmnploy
Id in the : 

J. W. 1 he toemned only by the

“rl
jubilant OVBB MBMOnOAM.

t In tte aaxt teetotal i
* •‘ante ^ -tW hr Pte.

wM*te far me altamat va wet* or lor 
I haBot. win pravant aan»-

lya Btaertty vote.

WWOH MOBDB POM 1
Itortli-i. tevt. 11.-A WMte 

te tte aUndk mate on hton Ote

.7*.-£7
II. JI-nM-. !•„„ j. W«.,

by the sheriff

hardit; ew rodte.

The Vancouver High School Cadet. "'‘h ‘*'eir long rest -----------------------------------
who are at pramni touring m Aue- heelUtlon at the cri- ' ""•‘’“'•v; R- H. Tom. Vancouver;
Irnlia, have been aided by a grant “<«n«*nt seenu to have eniirely 1'' •'“>« Vancouver. EX u Doige,

of *2000 by the Dominion govern- JR nut rea|.|-.vr :'A. H. Atkins, CoUiOg- 
The amount waa amt direct ““ »* "• piomr«e. wo-d. A. S. R«e. Vancouver; T. O.

“ exhil.iiio.gof eV-l. and I.ad>-, *>“11. Vancouver; T. Backlog. Vlc-

yeaterdoy 
Quincy Hoffman, a 
in the

Capt Davy who is in charge of 
ttoi youthful ^ddiem. The isxMn- 
ciol government la giving dollar far 
dollar with the eitiiu'n* of Voncou- 
'ar who are au'ncrildng to the •var- 

inds. ■ Sir William

of progreas. so It's up to the local j motion of Cor

Mackenzie hoa i 
•tartolly.

— fB’kMii, aou i.^uy* I
smith fans intend to invndu th-.- iiivot,'!

It S up to the local inoiion oi
si>orts to beat up and giv. the foot- opplicatlona

fine MckAvfl. ble till Wednewday night

detected Arthur

w . s . wwea ww to WJ

Fither. ; Late Louies.

uman, a leuow larmnano.
~.i. Sampson says, of Betting 

nre to E'toher’s bam. and arreotert 
him as the writer of blackband tot
ters. Hoffman ia now In tte county 
Jail.

Ftoher to a wealthy rancher living 
one and one-half miles north of the!:"'

llrnita on Bothell mad. Wlth!"V™,' *T 1 |Oi sale of

SUIT BKODN OVER
NANAIMO COAL LANDS

»uver. Sept. 12.-Tri*l waa 
this morning before Sir. Jus-

Murphy In the ciie'^’John Jas. 
nt vs. Alvo Von Alvenaleben for

VAUDEVILLE MAKES 
A BIG HIT

laid
:«.» w.. neoneeoay night next, at 8 :V* ' 
..•clock when the board will meet and 

j make the appointment from the 34 Ham 
applications.

city llmltH on Bothell mad. Wlthl"VT,V ------------------ ■a'vwmoni
hto wife and five children he has liv-li:' «' <»al

I.. . „» _______ __ landa at Nanaimo, for tte deU
of eleven thouamid ahare. In '

Busby ed in a condition of terror for 
the ta- ' past two months, sleeping In a small 

I. following threaU
> gewotou. w — VS aMUBSaUto, 1

, r^m under ground
and uiuou II Sto........... ...

not paid to the Blmdc

Comerly, music and'novelty all go

OI.D MAN S DOI BI.E CHIME:.

dy of (

niuaic ana no'ciiy all go merchant 
to moke tha pr.-aent vaudevlllo Mil hia wife.

. Idaho, Sept. 12.-Thebo- 
I. ageil - 
lealthv

were enihimiastic and both i

ou<, that of 
found in a lonely 

Murray yestcr-

CMUIFUeiU 
FllMnWER

Giant claims to have said tte eoal 
laims at Nanaimo for $6«,1«0 which 
imount was to be paid by tte con

veyance of 11.000 aharea of stock 
mtd »25,000 out of the .ale of

ttlf.-, Keil 1

..J-------------- Sept. 13.— OuBada's
flag!will wave a welcome to the Oo- 
vernur-Generai of

.-U... „a„ noaiini ner wounds, I v“® puoiic or
celvod rousing rounds of apidausc. I banktxf her l.ndy with flowera. knelt‘or of bis coming, 

-............................... f“'j‘ bl"«n eut his brains j ao Ovenfhorl.w Coll.y „nd foiig>an.v, •en- 
trilaiuists. kept o'erylKHly in gaU-s 
of IniightiT nml d.-moiunr.itod ih.t .» be.-n joiixit 
a ventnlo<iulst Mr. f.dliy i„ i|„. 
host that ever visited the citv. *----------------------

SPECTATORS WATCH

•If. After shooting his vernor-Generai of the Dominion from 
washed her wounds, I •R the public arches erectud in han

dy with flowers, knelt ‘or of hia coniimr.

• deUvery
--------m tte Von
Ll Co., and other■•» ■»»« V.O., BOO outer 

. Tte bearing of tte 
iurned -intU this attain

surface ri^u. He'"ateT ttet u ™ 
« be mode of '

—■ inav on ac- 
f the abares of—.....wuA ow uioue OI uls onares 

stock that payment be made to 
----------- eon - In the altemaUve- *22.000, u. «* aitem 
the sum of *2000 and Intereat.

Mr. E. P. Davie appeared for tte
.agwa

n. Davit appeared for Uit 
defense and Mr. 3. S. Taylor for tte 

iiUon.

r^ur d".l ! ‘•'•"'̂ to.lming wa* the wave of
> -go. I.ut had ,followed tte news 
only recently o« on effort to bar the Canadian flag

■inuniMtH
from iu rightful poelilon of p.

■ of welcome t

to also an artist of wmlerfiil aMlity Governor General that th'on, mp'o^il 'thl'TmZmf'^inditT
to be . responsible for the t«c«,toi | Colombia, a huge arch of to^
m«>ve tiutdo a raiiU change of fr.mt !'n* erected on Pender slrMtI................ o* I . ------ - .

croacls tonight nnd Satiirilsv 
j For moving plrtiirew a hi- s. ri •« | 
I to shown na.st rtf th,- Siil.jneta ls-.n< , 

■' L eelwially seeurwl to imms,, 1

DROP FROM BLAZING move timdo a ra|>W change of front ' eruct^ on Pender street, oppo- 
to agree witti the public that j ■* a part

■the pe,vnlvht crowds
Tonight th- usiinl two shows «,1| ! 

j he rtm and Satnrdnv night four will ! 
jEe prse-nt.-d the first starting at ho!f
Pan aix.

RAI I flflN to.’on dun, pre- Ureh will te * built"with “n^t n
UnLLUUIl psrations tor, the dcroratlve/fisplaye i ^1^ abou^ twenty feet long.

in honor of
* hnva received

■foledo. O. Sepi. 12 —Uundnsls of •ton* of citiretis 
lerroriMsf slHCtalora on the county th' ‘ '

trrbuthtosalv hegrounds tiHlny
______________y that if tte (
brbuthtosaly he r.degwt- d I

flag must be recog- j Duke and Duchess of Connau^t 'to 
Vancouver. The main part of tte 

^‘ajKc

rovaf visit might ' P‘ace. Those

s^iou. wAlariTfar ir f^r
notification a sighs from five to six tons. A der- 

mdlnn ensign was to ! *• l■•“ce the logs in the

th. background their ^^010'“ P^darltr

--.-aaa. McOmlm rngm hn wm tm
tlftoff la votlag for Hnitowwlt in m>

Um aot to do ao, aa te had Bmb 
by 4hap«B4eo«Otefaat»

ote for CoL
Stampiag tte eolaners attadt m 

Wm aa "aearrtloito" MeOatear aayK 
••Soma art ao eharitMde aa ta mq 

that yow af eraky. whila otten wtoq

fcavehaso drtoktag to otowg .te 
that tte» ootltorn, « ,o*w„- tea 

of a mmteawd llvw.-
of the -Jodai kite* OoL 
aaya MicCiteMr haHayte

him trith, MhCiteto- aaywit townete 
fltotaatrfnl to Mm thw, to Room-

ANIMALS Knj.KD AT ZOO

Km» York. St^tTia. - Tnmn 
•art. of Etetan Now YoApart, of

Weatern Coimecxieiu «aere cams to- 
day reports of tte heavy daaageuoy r^ions or ue Heavy daeaage 
caused hr llghtaiag ate haU daring 
a brief bnt vioteit etorm laat night. 
Tte lose to tte tobacco crop la Cow- 
nectlcnt frian tte hall is eg*-------- *

in Raw York City tte atorm waa 
in its moat destrueUvs phaaa at tte 
Bronx Zoological Park, whar* llght-oronx Zkioiogfcal Park, whar* light
ning wrecked the raising raaeh. a 
section of tte park devoted to tte 
cultivation of domestic aatmala to 
be UMd a*, food tor the daBiaaas of

Of fIR TREES ,‘3'^, jix—.w _imlng u, MW BMAUl, WWW UOIW 
than 8*00 chickaM. raU. pigeons 
ate gninaa plge. all of whiek were 
killed, at a coat to tte path of tea 
thousand doUara.

-------- «.-w»s,y W. t<u t-Ua0M»iy ’rt.’ ••'sa^nv

wut.h.Hl the dcms-rai.. Oghi ogaBwt ‘"‘“'•dual srhivnes of decoration every
do.itii mail- I., E'rnnk Annatrong, an •^'"'■d t* abandoned No conb-m- work.

................... -1-.-. The arch

------- s-uug i-Diuier street
day watching the interesting

1 the nature of 
of architecture 

will be of

to investigni,. 'h* tmus-rai.. nghi ogaBwt “'“'"'"'"I "-tovnes of decoration
caiis)- of the lire reiuirttsl m f-m. do.ith mail- I., E'rnnk Annatrong, an •^""■d t* abandoned No conb-m-, 

ily rt*’*" nflernoon. The local neroimut. whet, h- «,«s carried 3000 PK"»»d ncfton ever received more geo- I - ' —”

nor sa.VH that th- llro was tntlmg Vrmstroiig was fneparing to make of <h- f'linndinn flag. lars will be decked with eyproas and
nd conflmd to a roof ;an in—n-ion, nml was «iral.:htetiiiig ' l^corea of measagea were telephoned ,®*P*c Ioli»K'‘- Circular

Mr. Andrew an old timerWd.piartera, railing attention ! indudrv'
- Distrirt. J" to*" fire and htoteirilni to the ennlomplafel d„r „,,on th- uad to decorate the kreh.

helfiers I-i ^o E'ighting like mad *"■*‘-’0 of the Domini.>n liehir. it had --------------------- of---------------------
dee:p i>n i; bv suDMAniNE.

U___II-______________

,........ resident
e-lehral-d his 

■ n-sday. May 
less.

nil OKI timer 
,n f'l-d.ir I'istrirt. 

•llh hirthiliiv 
s shadow ne

'lomenta
'te

I ‘•8ermw„. w TEDDIE McNaMARA.
"*ntteni Brue- with tte PolUrd. at the Orpheum tonight Sept. 18.

j I"- G- n, FIrowii relurii-il Inst ev 
■eniiig from n Imsines* trip to tin 
.Mainland.

his paraehiit. . the aero
naut vtas rnrihsl tip in a langlo of 
r.ifsis,

Ha stirce>«l-<l 10 cutting loose a 
moment b-f.ir,i the flames reached 
th, pnrnehiiie and th- btoaing luil-...e Nanaimo HiMe Vssoctalion will , ' ■ .........

hoi.l II meeting on Thtirsdiiv -v-iiing C‘''l«r*ed.
next to arrange for the winter's in-, Armstrong m.sde n 
door dioot. ikndlag inside tte racetrack

been Carrle.1 fn reallrafion. An ofli- 
c«T of the Reveoty-Secon.l fTightond 
era said. ‘The only flag we ore go
ing fo fly over our halt to a thlrtt- 
footPanadlaa flag."

Burcrasful drop.

Mr. Oliver Ebv. 
Spencer's local at- 
n.’es visit to ths ' 
terday.

monager of D.

— Diving 
•s of Eliot

“flgijt

210 feet beneath the waters .
Bay. I nlted Hiot.-s submarine F- 
one of Uncle Sam's underwater flgh^ 
Ing machines, yesterday performed 
the most successful feat evsr made in 

North Pacifle. Ten men. inci ‘ 
L. A. Concha, of the ClIng Lieut.“■ ■ -................................— ——. ... -'—.icha, V,

—paid a bust- eon navy, were in the cigar-shaped 
Twmlnal City ye»-| craft when she took the plunge to 

'the bottom of the harbor.

m
neSImeIttlllInraMh
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pmaurt

Im ioine atu»«>t 
-> to pr«ir>-» ihc«. -nny pje,^ 

»• «j«» ami aahaaoa Um value of 
QM-a propart,.

1**# 68vir Cornet Ua«t ia to plajr 
t the h'aoalao AgrtcuUural show I 

on Htuimla, night, and the progr«in 
to be glvaa la auie to attract a 

number of the muaicJ people. 
There la no better buUdii« la the 
«tty aa re.{arda aeouatie properticn 
ami. the pity ta that the AgricuHurJ 
*“’■ «“« -o nmny

»tha in the year. Idanllr altuat- 
•d. it ahoold be ntlliaad more fre- 
-i|o«*Uy for « of an I

A Qu.uoai oAm

» amal> boya ia a family of i 
had a dtaagcMmcnt dt 

which the oldar boy became 4>ud

f'hmily, no hmgar able to control. 
himmd/. he took hia brother by the 
■houldar and abook htaa withjhee*- 

"Oh. thmiiuie you, I

Thm aa the mocmity of hia of-, 
mce came eeur Wm, be aald. in a 

changed voice: "Ihm't taU mother

At SPENCER’S
Stacks of Good Dependable Merchandise at Extremely Moderate PRICES

PALL MILLINBRY
Kndl 

millim
ijdleea vm^ety of charmlnR 

lllnery that will interest you. 
I ...cauae It . includn all that is 
I well thought of in Paria. London 
I and .New York. We beve made 
1 heavier purchaam than 
I fore 
I that

»vicr purenaaqi tnan ever be- 
^ “°‘hing lackingmm uinv w uoining laci 

I ...-i ia of intereet to women of 
good taete. P^ery effort haa been 
made to make thia ehowing com- 

I plate. Prioee exceptionally rea
sonable. style and quality con- 
•ider«dr We invite you to inspect

nmSRESTONQ REQCIESaiBKTS.

1 am not whnt thv oaad to ba, 
In days of yore you'd otUn aae 
A mmi of pofaUe aiaa get by 
Becauae be bad a piercing eye.
A lofty brow and solemn poae..
^ way Kmae, impreaaive clothaa,

lew a auteaosui, lik« the wat,|i 
ihed bis coal and do- his beat, j 

He haa to toil new votes tol^win.
Hew thmwlm he hu. to spin. ,
Bit mind and, voice are never racked 
He haa to kaup his suit case pr^«t I 
Ko mom this graeting Im rxteasla;
'■I'm in the tmnda of loving frienda." 
He imsl to shun repose and fun.

who runs thm> daju, nauat 
8CKt .

ART GOODS
Our Fall supply of Fancy Goods 

■lavo Just arHved. Wo have many 
attractive designs to choose from 
in Cushion Covers. Centres. Ta
ble Scarfs. Tie Hacks. Pin Cush
ions, Pillow Slips. Photo Frames 
Tea Aprons. Loundry Bags. etc., 
etc. Prices are exceedingly low 
for thia <daaa of goods. Good 
stock of tinbroidery Silks always

Ladies Suits and Long Coats

Cushion Oovers at 25o
A special line of Tinted Cush

ion C^jvors on sale Friday and 
good quality l>rill and

Medicine la thenoblsntolprdlsa- 
^ In ths asim, that the greatdto-1

I of designs: VioleU. Oaisiee. Wild 
I Rose. Forget-me-NoU. Poppy. 
1 Roae, Holly. Maple I,eaf. Flags; 
I ^ Conventional and Smokers. 
I None worth lesa than 83c.
I Choice Friday and Saturday. 36c

■ um at the aervlm of hnmaBity 
uwt money and without price. , 
ueenfty ngtude, ^ justly so, 
xml aa a bSMfeetor. Wimleas

hot tim taaeaetion of anUeepUe 
sery mma ami-toxina haa aatbd

DRESSMAKING
Mlaa Kloepfar. who so ably mi

Htan ■■rtidwii of <ha Osuafc dburah. at wiiWesi telegraphy
■M. MnmeeoMsd hm Meter d>u(sA^i»* <W>«aUaml U. reward that makse 
mmt rnm&m tte hmueM for laaiwM a rdmoeaire. Ttm antl-

Hm MMbI <nmk wuaM proceaa diaeot erad by Lord

It last season, baa returned 
I from her vacation aad in now rt*m~

I sonabie.
1 her prices very rea-

COATS
$15 to. $35

The first shipment of Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Coats to arrive. Al- 
tbougli only 45 in all they fully 
represent the new and attrac
tive styles to be worn this Fall 
season.

Beautiful colorings and c< m- 
binations in the Heavy reversible 
blanket cloth, black brook clt tbs 
and caricuL Handsome cloaks 
for evening wear in royal blue, 
cardinal, rose and golden brown. 
Tweeds in a great variety of col
orings and designs. Come and 
•look them over.

Underwear
SPECIAL

Regular 50c Value

Saturday, 35c

SUITS .
$15 to $35

Lail es’ suits of the uiaii tail
ored kiad, ill good quality navy 
serge, large a as-oitmcnt of 
Tweeds, brown grays ainl fans. 
These are nia in plain Norfolk 
and semi-Norfolk .^tiles .skirts 
are made with high wai.st line, 
small inverted plait on each -i<Ie 
Coat.s are liui d throughout with 
goofl quality satin in nicety con- 
trastisg colors, we claim to offer 
exceptional value in these, see 
them and judge for yourself.

Ladies’ NECKWEAR
i:ntirvly new lot of Choice J*. 

iMite. I.nco Collar*. Itmbroidered 
Siifl Collar*. Collar anil Cuff 
in emilea* variety of dainty de-
»ign.. Crochet Silk Kour-in-hand 
Tiea in every deairalile color and 
coml.ination. Many of thew> Ubm 
aejl in the regular way at 50e. 
See our ilmj.lay „n Friday and 
Saturday.

\T K\CU

Satin UNDERSKIRTS
A choice lot of Sntin fnder- 

■kirU in Hoyal Blue. Shell Pink. 
Sky Blue. Brown. Copenhagen. 
Mauve and Black. .Simie have 
band* set in of Pal»ley design, 
all have wide accorthon plaited 
ruffle. F.xceplionBlly goo<l value 
ut ..............................................

Sweater
SPECIAL

Regular 2 .nO Value

Saturday, 1.90

Penman’s HOSIERY
Til.- Im-si .Vic, St.K-kitig* 

iiiurk.i W,. claim thi* for our 
IViiriian * Hlack and Tan Caab- 
mer<' Soaking* for lutdin ; ho* 
h|d.re»l heel* and t«M-*, The only 
ll■•la• knit ti. („riu without a 
aeaiu. Me guarant.v theoe to give 
|*-rf.-ct Buti.Hfarlion in every par- 
lirular.

•M.I. SIZl;.^, pair

SMALLWARE SALE
5c Hook* and Fye* ...... 2 for Sc
5c Thimble* ......... ........... g for Sc
5c Safety Pin. .............. 2 far Be
.V. Hair Pm* ............... a for

5c Common Pin* ............. a for Sc
.’ic. Ta(K> (white) ............. 3 for Be

Th- Snap Fuatoner* .........  3 for 6*

Semi-Annual Sale of House Furnishing.':! upholstbbino
une weeK more or JSconomy Prices on aU Styles of House 

Fnmishings. It will be another six months before you will have 
similar opportunities. Place your Orders now, and make a clean

IL to «Mh»

. - ------------by LsMl
XAtar. Mad the airti-toriae hr.-wt.d i 
ty Dr. Kooh brat^bt them benatac- 
tor* tg maabiwi .Swliitely, ao r» 
**rd hk termg of c ' '

M rnm-muim wMh th. ^ mtng- 
•# tte Otmk ihmuh.v CMmU

Enormous Stock of Boots 
and Shoes.

*n«i Motha *

CITY PAYS nUBCTK
OF WOO.OOO YEARLY I

-- —-kflig laatanc* of bow heavily I 
tatrdaa at ground rent Uaa opt^ I 

town* i* to be toimd in Hud- 
The^ town i* pr*ctic*llv ,

^--------^ *m> man, who levie* upok
K M aanual trtbnte of AIHO.C* 
RnddenAeld'e populatioo at the h 
mmam wma UO.tgi#, no th»t u» ii 
^owwr e pHvate tax reptemuu 
£l IJ. «d p«^ head. The ratae rai*. '

tax «• actually «B7B in axeem of I 
^imm dwmwM lor manicip*l .er-

MEVS FINE DRESS BOOTS

made of the beat quality Winter 
Calf. Box Calf, Gun Metal, Pat
ent Leather and Tan Calf. Made 
in iBoa and button, on the very

Pnom $5.00 to $6.00 a pair.

I a>M •( the «laiMh 
thrt nta, 
r far the

•MIVhBd by tb. )**• mm-

••*r« 1*. _ mmii,.
w«o b.

#04 im hn. n i.

MINERS AND HL NTISO BOOTS
We have the beet American and 

Canmllan makni, in High Top 
Boot*. BuiUble for any kind of 
rough wear. Made in Tan and 
Black, with or without naile. We 

cantee every pair.
Price# $S.50 to $11.00 pair

Eingr, Evans 
ftPiokard

Land Gnrvoyors
errm. MBOBAaicM. jua

MaeiaM wm Mda Mme am _
»r «4 *M* amt ell. eo aaen.
y* —o ta tB Mm

wMI b* Wt io •• Ms
• by th*

BIO GIRLS BOOTS
The newest Boot for girl# made 

hi ballon with extra higb tope. 
I with Bilk taaseU; mads of extra 
I ftae quality Box Calf. Tan 
I Gan Metal and Patmit U 
I with low heels.

sue* 8 to 10» .............. $3.7S
Shm 11 to 2 ..... ........... $a.50

Calf.
Bather,

BOY.S' WTNTER BOOTS

These are the kind of Boou to 
stand hard wear and wet weath
er. They are made of good heavy 
Chrome Calf, Box Calf, Tan CaU 
and Grain I.eather. Size* 11 to 
13 in youth# and 1 to 6 in boy*. 
Youth#' prices ... $1.60 to $3.30 
Bojx' prices....... $2.00 to $8.50

UTTLE GENTS' BOOTS 
Children'# and Little Gent*' 

Heavy Box Calf Lace and Button 
Boot*, with winter-weight Sole*. 
Good wide Utter*; a good Shoe 
for a boy or girl. Size* 5 to 7J 

$1.50 and $1.75 a pair.

m
Ho you realize that you^p- 

luilMiered Furniture can be 
t<. look like new at a very 
e*ia-nae. U you will let u* knee 
»e will send a man to quote yth

INFANTS' AND CHILDRE.VS

Our new Block of InlanU’ and 
Children'* Shoes i* the most com

S^k
i* the most com 

hate ever hod. Tan. 
and Red Vici Kid. Size* 3 

to 4J. at $1.26 a pair; ahu> Pa
tent Vici Kid and Tan Kid Sllp- 

25 a pair. 
$1.60 and $1.76

HORSES
FOR SALE

APP»» t.
Tom WEEKS

(«»» flfWa 8i«ra.)

Vlfltori* and Points South
Tmtm for Ylaknrta aM

Yiotorfai Had Points South
■S’XTars.xsr-

Alberni Section

•. a JUUUi U D. OBEfTBAM

“QUEEN QUALITY” BOOTS 
for Women

Introducsing New FaU Styles
With the big riiipment that ia now being unpacked aad marked off, 

I •• have a better showing than ever of theee lines, and aa"an sizeii 
aad width* are to be had. you are sure of securing • pertect Utling, 

moat comfortable show. Aa to atyle, there Izn't a Iffand on the 
■ket. to our knowledge, that can approach them. Many new and 

i^el myje, are on ahow. including aome with extra high top*, that 
ahould prova a great comfort when the wet and cold weather sets in. 
jmd ^e have plain and fancy cloth top*, which have a very pleas
ing effect. The sUple lines come in gun metal caU. tan calf and pa
tent taathem. and their pliable aolea make them exceptionally oa.y 
m your hwt. It U almost Impoiwible to exaggerate the comfort that 
th^ impart or th^ *tyli*h appem-.„ee. Nothing l«it a cloae exami- 
nation of the good, or a praclleai trial can give you a rwal Imprea- 
*.on of their value. Price, from ............... ..................... „.60 to $«.0O

Book before malcmg up 
any new garraenU, as it iL 
bstrates the latest author!- 
Uthro FaH Styles. You 
can get .the book at our 

pattern counter.

Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
are Perfect Pitting, 10 and 15c

DRUG
SUNDRIES

....... ’i:

Ssr”™';"....
Seltzer, $1 aim .......... j:,c

Hot Water IloUlca, 2 qt. ... $1.75 
Hot Vater BotUca. 8 qt. ... $2.tK)

Remember I
only One Week more 
in which to save 20 to 
80 Per Pent, on Your 
FURNECgRB^tiL

^ Men’s U; 
Sweate

' Men's Heavy Flannel .Shirt*, 
with lurn-il..u„ collara; dark blue 
brown and dary grey. «ll

I'-uch $1..V>.

1---- ------------- 1
nderwear
>rs, Etc. 1

1
Mt-n a Nova Scotia mate heavy 

IlihlM'd Wool Shirt* and Drawer*. j
doable brea»l«l. lYlc* per gar- j
wo nt $1.75. $1.50 and $1.25. *

M^'a New Coat .Sweater*, na- 
2 **'“7. K^ey. red. fawn and olh- 
w ahaile*. aon« with heavy lurn-

aiTiUHr

Men'* Natural Wool Kibbad d
Shirt* aiMi Iirawera; gorxl winter i
Wright, double' breaaUd. Price per J

............................ $1.26 1

Men'* Importwl, Heavy Rlbbci 
Woraicd .HcK-k.,. leather ahJC^ 

""<1 »’ineBlack Cashmere. All Bpecial va
lue. Price per pair .................... 2&e

Men * mwlium weight Natural i 
Wool Shiru ami lYawer*. splen
did wearing qualities. I*rice per i 
garment ................. $1 26

Men'* Auatralian Wool ShlrU 
and Drawer*, double breasted u 
KoiHl Birong qu.lity, flnl.hedj
OlUC

l^ice per garment ...... ... $1.1B

bi!!:^^l-t"K^ S«eat,.r*.
And serxIoeAhltf. Hp^cial ...... 65c

Imitation I>»ther and Baaket- 
1 »o-k. $4..V>. $3.75. $2,50. $1.05

»_orking men * Striped Shirt# 
nnd Drawer*, very airong.

Price far garment ............... 75*

MEN’S HAT SPECIAL 1
wonderfully good Fur Felta in black L M

th««.. On Hale Friday and .Saturday ........... Xi

men can Buy Smart Suits oi 
Saturday for $10

But they are Really Worth Much More

"houWn't benent by thia “ ""Back .tvie •I'erial .>ffer. They are the throe-buttooe(

P<^ Comfort and Durability 
Try our D. & A. Corsets

David Spencer, Ltd
m



[LLL Livery stable
’ ♦ TOBNOUT3.

■ a^rf 'tmalmt
^ 'AtUod«l to.

I Shoeing and 
I Genera] Blacksniitbing
I POM th« PTMllMB.

I Open Day ar<i Night
"la. Hoskina, rtop. — u •.

CiUIXfcaiOg ACCBPTCD.

Swuuon ol till. City h- 
Iho ch.U«,. ^ “

icee. Cu«fccrl«ui wl«, cUU^ 
ci^lHoo^hip u wMtora 

MO-.1 l«i U wllho. to WTMti. ^ 5 
■pouoa. . m0« Ot ol to
jWuo ibo bout to b« puu^ oO *t rt- 
tbur Couruoay or CuntoorUad. If 
it«x* «ctopt» this Ile« of SwooooB h« 
im anktid to couhr wiUi Hod ilcUuiA 
Of Uu. invoroido holol ot CourtMoy.

^ BMrtM. prob«J, tho bMt u«ht.
ia Um oiMUur raa|4 that 

Cuuda tea produced, yoatarday ar- 
«v«l at ao a«rMm«t oa ttew.igbt 
quMtio^ Which ha. kept then, apart 
tor • law daya. and a bout te- 
tweea tha two boya ia bow virtually 
aaaurad.

Condon propoaea that the prtncl 
P*l* ahall weigh m at 133 pounda at 
C 3(- lo the evening „f the day ol the 
match, and that a aide bet of »1000 
■hah be fKiaUsI to be airiv« f„r 
■ddllioa to a big percenlage of 
gate necaipu.

____ _____ • ■"*« P>^Po~l while not entirely

lilibiiDo t’arpiagfi Works ‘;“-a. scpt. i^.-nmt th. capJ-'tr^Lr'or^eiSii’T T
JJUiJr^^^'T by him on1*3000, with the rant of the cluba in |b«**lf of hii protege, and wha 
» Ilk* poa.iion, with the exception °ther deta.la of minor

I of the (•ornwalla, who are ellghUy [•‘‘‘"•lion and which will acarcoly 
:“head. I. claimed by an ofllcer of the «>y diieuaaion are agroud up-
! Capital*. The a>-aaon boa oeen the artlclea will be ■igned.
U!OBt mm.. ■ .t_ . . . im akWtww.*..w« a t. .. a .

eastkiln L^vncossi: lx^bs
I.OSK GOt>n MO.N12Y.

WH. BENNETT. Prop.
HAVE ortvcp A

jBlacksmithing 
Iffse Shoeing Bosi ias^

mtea Akenhaad'a Uwvy 
ira Am prapaiwd *o Baa.

^ pWBiPtJ^^aad

I WallMe St • Phone 319

------ d.so*troo» in the hiatory of the
mitionnl gam-. q^be aupport ol the 

Four lU'uved a l«>dy iJow to the 
old Kwgue.

foitii I.s TH01 ni.E AXi^N.

rvtrotf. Sept l-V-Ty CoM., He
ir.,if* *on*nUonal fWldiw. |h again 

of a Imaelaill ,tuur. 
;rel. The trouble ««rUd in ‘

. o r-» 1 >l»r.| inning of .v«a,ter.lay » game
nopsis of Coal jl'hil«d. lphi«. t ..q.ire C,.nn„lly C

. ^ [•“'I out for atepl.ing »ut of the
I n ng Peculations " ' "ix*^t*tnr

®____ ® , grand *t«„d hit Connolly t„ the face
la , ffhi- U<Hnti»i«, m iiMutfiii*. ‘n tioUle, ^

then *««t«l hi«melf on the 
»' ‘‘■'‘"k h.. po.iti„n 

'i> il*i> field, but linaliy went out. Tho

-TO .
‘^ i*i-«id«D* john.

i> ,h. ............ ,r_. _ 1
nVK.VTV-KHillT IN.SiNtJ tl.VME.

UoVi.ury, Maw . s«,<. 12.- 
. n« ' •'* tnnn here hue temporarily for- 
rda gotten all al.out the big leagUo Peo- 

nant fight*. »„d „re de.votlng their 
el M- i ’bne to dineuaaimr the 38 inning cna- 
r.no» teat hero yeeterdav ijetwe**, the WIF 

low Athhdic riul. team and Ih, St. 
umm I'hitlldt chiirrh nine.

The game ooc.iid.vf four houra and 
. j « half. There were few hlu. and 

I up to the 2fith inning the acore waa

iiel? '*"‘1j>«-ored a nin. The 25th aaw no 
IjChnnge. fg„ in ,h„ 2«lh the WUlow, 

won by mating two run* on a long 
hit to midfield.

t the end of the week

B wem le .iroi.',aa,el h, . I., «, I

t~a=='-i'Si-

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender |
Ed.(|uenn8ii&Son8 S

OewuBar»laJ ■%.«.* O

nWI.EY.nARRIEAU MATCH.

Vam-rfuver. Re,.f. 12,-Jforrla Pob. 
don. manager for .foe nayley. eham- 
bloa It-htwelcht hover of Panada, 
end Phet Afrlntvre. manager for Er.

ia expected (
Will aea all I _____
that tha match will take plane 
the early daya of OctohM.

Roth ho.va have «nv3«Me reputa- 
tlona in their reaf>ective divlaions 
and the bout in one which will at- 
tra. t oae ol the biggwt houaee ever 
■"rn in Itritlah Polumtiia in the Judg 
ne-nt of the experta of the game, 
l-here are a lot „f Vanronv«- f„n« 
who aerloualy diapute Bayley # abil- | 
Ity to diafmae of ftarrknj aa eaaily ' 
a. he di.Po.ed of ivt Scott and Bil
ly Allen within the paat few weeka.

UK.EF Tftl ST IN Ai:STH.\UA.

.Sidney. N.S.wTs^t. 12. - That 
ho I nite.1 .State, beef iruai U about 
o etart ofierationa in Auatralin ia 

vhe general In-lief here. The federal 
attomej general. Mr. Hughea. u>y. 
that aa far aa he knowa. the Com.

ofliwlively with auch a tru*t**^*The 
men connected with the combine 
have been under obeervance for some 
time, and if the trust staru opera- 
l on«. and it i. practically aaaured 
that it will, it ia conaldered that the 
increased charges for meat that will 
follow will amount to E87S.000 per 
year.

minism 
FHi 111111111111 aw

New Aork, Sept. 12 - Burton «. 
{.iheon, the New York lawyer, whoms 
client. Rosa Mensiek Szabo. lout her 

while boating with him on Green 
d I.ake. N.Y.. July 16. was ta-

*’VSheriff lieKraw of Orange county, on 
warrant charging Glbeon with mur 

ter in the first degree. Gibaon woa 
irre*ted at his offlce.

Glbimn. prior to leaving his home 
- Rutherford. N.J., prepared him-

We May Be Crowded
I for room but we are still on ^ 

deck with the best selection 
of Musical Goods in the City
Our Columbia Orafanolas are the 
Peer of any Talking: Machine Mw/jf.

We also carry a fuU stock of Bdisoa’s
_ • Phonographs and Records |To„ c„ ..

P»“M« Bfo Record. 1. Oomplet. We Invlt. you, la.p«Uo.

Sole Agents for

GERHARDHEINIZMAN’S
Pianos

and

Player Pianos

Mii'a Brery Purchase of 
any one of these 
naaoe ia a Batiafled 
Onatomer

Auto Player Piano 
Eahler & Campbell 

Mendelssohn 
and Morris Pianos

■'iiS.m
We can supply ymt 
with a Piano as low as 
$250.00—giving you 
plenty of time to pay 
for It,

Agents for the Estej a&4 
Doherty Organsurgans

^^^TCHER BROTHERS
Wctem Oauads’. hargct Music House.

•*.**“.*^“‘ «=ity. swore that Mrs. Szabo
1*0 Injured before .he fel

,n «uxnnnora prepared him-j foot on New Y^rk wil. | .-,,1.
-If cheerfully for arrest. He declared Dr. Schultz, coroner’, physician, of 8^0

water that ate never breathed nlinr 
, aha sunk. The aurgoon said there 

were tricks in Jiu jitsu whereby Mrs.

blow on the taroat wUeh ao afhette

tr ss: SilrSSF—
f3Tea. As he wwh zBraMfe tte 
•traeU to hU oCoa a Cposri^
•^ hundred petwona followad Ua. 
With a private detective be went tohis ___ .-.-a ...._______ .

fiiAHLonniiG
NEW STORE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

_S.
TX TE beg to announce to the Citizens of Nanaimo that our 
y y New Store is now open for business to the Public of 

this city. We cordially invite all to attend. Come and 
Inspect our Goods and Equipment not necessary to purchase. 
We purpose carrying a full range of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Millinery, Women’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments Gents 
Furnishings, Clothing, Boots and Shoes. Although our stock is 
not all to hand owing to slow delivery, yet shipments arrive Daily

Hai-vey’a Orchestra in attendanccv Mnsic will be furnished this Evenine 
also To-Merrow Afternoon and Evening.

Remember the date Friday, Sept. 13th
Every One Come! Open This Evening

Brumpton & Dempsey
Bates Square - Nanaimo, B. C.

'SOOiF?i!



, Listen fCome to Our 
store and j\)ii 
will hunt no 

further.

I

slip one of ojr hindjoTij 
wool suits or overcoats It vJll please 

YOU so veil that you will always do busi
ness vHh us.

The style will be not the “latest” but 
[ right on time.” The make will not be 
sweat sf^p work [but that of skilled tailors 

. under wholesome conditions.
The price will be “down-right” low 

V^$l?r arade of clothing

limiiiiFiw 
lOlWIK

, C«lg*0-. Sept. 13.—To h«\« bmn 
I h«ll«d out of Jaie dhare bp wm hold 
|/or!ouw>lyli»j Jndiono with Uquor,

' eonuating ood winning the world o 
hruncbo riding eontont ogalnat tho 
flowor of TVxoo, Codomdo, Wyondng 
- ■ Oklnhomo, than to return to pri 

wearing the golden belt and with 
one thousand dollare and a hand-
------  saddle to hia credit, ia the «t-

.perienco of Tom Throe Penona.
[the Bloo.1 IndUn reaer^w. 
j When the Valsrary Stampehe open
ed Three I’oroons was doing a short 
term. a wealthy cattlembn of VaO- 

I lend supplied the bail money 
Tliree l>orsoiis was planed unir 
eje of Chef Inspector of IiHllan 
gendes Gbm Campbell. After win
ning the rhamplonahip he returned to| 
custody.

Three Persons has received a con- 
I gratulatoiy message from the Duke 
I of Connought-o e |u«rry. saying:

.. •I'lesee con^ey His Royal Hlgh- 
«»»• rongratiilatlons to Tom Three 

l!l>enM.ns on hia feat of honwman- 
!»hlp."

pearls of WriSDOM.

may be love's under-

A«k to see our special Blue 
8SRQB Suits at' - $16.50

Buy #ne ef ®ur'famous “BUCKLEY ” 
Hits ta one of the nev fall shapes and you 
vlU be eaved from future hat worry.

New Hats 
Suits

01»e a man half a dianoe and be 
will,uncover a small grouch.

There are no tomorrcnrs on thecal 
11 lander of the man who does things.

I, Women have few bad habits he- 
I cause of their funny Ideas of what 
I ftta Is.

! Women ars spt to turn up therir 
a at things they cen't under- 

I stand.

Jfow Overcoats 
New Pali

I A man’s chief aim hi Ute ahoUUJ be 
to refrain from shooting ofl '

I ItMUth

•^ OAK HALL
ADBTUt OSJA'ER

[t Many a man who hasn’t sands sn- 
I! ough to go In out of the rain know* 
‘jinongh to borrow ypur usnbreUa.

The nerer of a big nma- who 
. j lempts to can a IftUe wtfmaa’a 

I ' W is eertalnly the real thing,

ARMSTRONG & CIUSWhT
I;DRY GOODS and 

Ladies Furnishings
An Elaborate Fall Showing of Correct Clothw 

For Ladies, Misses and Children
Tailored Suits, 13.50 to $40
Feeturing the Veweat Ideas in Whipcords.. Velvets. Scotch 
Tweeds snd .\svy Serges-tlarments that are hand-tailored, lin
ed and finished «,usl to m.de-t.^me.imre Carmenu which cost 
almost double the price, sizes 34 inch to 43 inch.

COATS—Have you seen Our 
New Coats?

Wr^ from the leading makers. the new reversible Cloths 
m^e in rever«ible CoaU or two CosU in one. The newest 
TOlor combinations being Urey snd Royal.- and Brown ami 
mpTdly Cost. a„ selling

Saturday Ooat Special, new garments, $18.60

Misses and Childrens 
$3.75 to $10.00

the Istest Milttarj- l-aiecis. i„ n.„ snd Cses. . 
lilltary cape, and brass buttons, the k—. 
n’a ToatM lass ____ l.

large military ..... ,
Children's Costs we have

Ladies Tailored Skirts, 7.7« 
to $11.60, a. & P.Brand
I. the most pcrf«, Fi„i„,t, cut on the mo« .

Butteriek Patterns W. B. Gorseh
AmF«IS 

nMn
HINTS Fon HOD8EK3.u.:i.er3. It ia no longer f«,homabl. to cut

'ir "•ssr.::'p“r,r ""•’
youthful elfcct to tho

on haU land

i>arher snd ,.«y f„r ,he haimit 
of the m.y a saving bank.

-man aro asking why nooo 
their «a wero put on tho timoa Odo- 
braUon Camndttsa

It is easy to screw a lawn-mower , ___
up iw tight that your neighbor can't Kvw.v wife think* lfa,„p to her to 
«“• it after he has borrowed it. |art a. her huatamd's guardian- for 

|Hie purpow of keei.ing him from mak 
I ing a bigger f,K)l of hinswil than h. 

Store It m the naturally u.

First Showing
OP PALL AND WINT:^
fit-rite suits

And OVERCOATS, 
Beresford Shoes 

And Gent’s Furnishings
,^toy anu L^urday, Sept. 13th andlito

Fit-Rite Suits
In all the very latest styles and color- 

ings, $16,17.6Ch 20, 22.60; $26

Beresford Shoes
In all tbe very latest models, with al
ways a complete stock of standard 

Btyles, $a60; 4; 6; 5.60; and $6

Hats
In Velours, Scratch Ups, Felts In aH 
the most stylish shapes and colors

S1.60; 2;2.50;3;4and$6

»^ln» slipper, of gold or sitvw 
brocade ore replacing the plain gold 
•od eUver omw.

I»on't uae your dlac 
for kindling wood. tne
•ttie. A Victoria m«, meetly aoW
— . -*-ond-hand deaJ 

f years' collection of old 
got 91.65 tor it.

dealer a twenty-

•nm bw«t or Tanro’-Shanter fai the 
|,«ort pronounced etyl, of the 
I lent moment l» hate.

-Nearly always aftm- a young own 
has kioeed hia aistor |n a daiit ball 
he dlseoa-ers It i. aomeone dae'a .in-

NO ROOM.

A 8PLE.VDID I

.on of a < 
had hercr’

' Oreai! Once wa ««a ms J 
dh>e Without rain."

The Girl—'Ther* m. I 
The Boy-”H„, I

I Ruflrogrtte—bdtan J
|m« d.ouid ,« a ST.*—^
I ^^ied Man-’’irill, ,

polittcar party?"
•T don't think ao.”

White aatln haU are very 
■ They are trimmed with 
I of black velvet „r atrg«tt

■ Ulgn 1
I muitaiy eOect.

OUR WINDOWS

J'jPM.&HLci.ER
^ geBows» BuiMiug Nanaimo, B. C.

SAME AS "BKAINSTORK."

"Furore tranaitoria"
I defence in a twirder ea
I t^t the defandent i. too enuy 
1^ convicted. but not crar.v enough]
|j<° »>• ■««>*. to an i^ a^yton,. " 

manage toll“II
"Owing to a peculiar trait of hu- 

_,man nature which makes crime aeom 
I leea objectionable when presented un- 
I der a scientific name."

■ I "Do you think It would bs wicked
■ to go fishing on Sunday?"
I "Well, that would depend on whe-•
I ther the floh were biting or not. I| 
lldon t see bow it woyld be any moreII 
I Wicked to watch a cork fU^ng <»
I s stream on Sunday that it would f 
J|be to watch a cloud sailing In the
■ (■hj'-"

■ Iv."®*? *““*• “P *«*«»I his wife pan out right?"
"Nope, It was a complete faliuro."
"It sounded good to-------

ee. bo

llsnd ruSSd to try It 5-----
I there were eo many big words in It 
I that no man in hie condition conld 

It he -

"Yes. but he invented it when he 
was sober, and when pa got home 
—' ---------- 'Tr It out he found

SATURDAY
We make our First Showing

New Fall 

Clothing
have ever ihown.

Scotch Tweeds
>r.tob,v„j^Mcbi„ vop., Hi, „

® gi^.t assortment.
" We show a Special

Blue Worsted
at $25.00 which is a winner.

Suits, $18 to $35

--ilOiiH
Boyal Bank Block



i
Tested the Whole World Over

of dUordc« of the organ, of dige^
known T^y gi^ .p^yrelief from the hSSS“^
«om.ch, md.gcuoo due to biliou«e» oTcS^iS

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
If you are out of »rt. uke at once this

r&^Sbor.t;'ioSLrp«r^^
Have Unequaled Reputation

S»Cb -.•.milling ib« .ala of 
Uuncbea. I have received many eo- 
ynirlee and eeveral new li.tinga. con- 
wquently 1 have decided to make one 
adrertieement of the entire lut. and 
thia notice is an intimation to those 
disiretis of eeliing to iist with me 
tatll Saturday. Sept. 14th.

In the meantime I have one

nmiWH* 
FllUIIIOIf

a brand new.
extra

w, 16mseUI bargain
h. boat (having- .......... _ ........... ..
aad I sell It for J2O0. *75 cash •
haUnce In monthly payments. The 
sm to get this excejillonn! offer wi'l 
have to -ACT SWIk’T."

The Real i;stato Man. Central Block

■Whafll you have?' “Take____
thing.- “Join n«, • are phrase. i„.i 
“*y soon become practically un- 

in law Angelee, 1, Uw move- 
ied dow'o there tiaiterialisee 

into «. ordinance prohiLUlng ue^t- 
Ing, as leaders of the crusade hope 
to accomplUh. The Uwaling haolt 
Is tllstinctly an American shortcom- 
log and perhap. baa enjoyed lu «4d- 
eet scope m California. In that\ urana new, 16 — —vuiiiorma.

only 2 months). treating has grinin i
MIO C7K —-h. . ev... - ... .

llw lowtst c

country, ao to speak, m tne 
•arly days, whan miner, carried gold 
about In pouche. ,n was an insult to 
hesiute to accept a drink with the 
on* isMilng the InvItaUon, and many 
• in the bygone dayw.paid
for bU frontier offence with hie life. 
To "driok alone” wa. a ,nmk of 
decidedly bad breeding, and as time 
Wore on the treating habit tjecame a 
fixed cuaUm, which today in mdder 
form prsvaita wherever drinking gilac- 
•s are to l>e found. And tne of the 
follies that have been recorded a- 
gainat mortal man the treating ha- 
bit la the leaet justified. Travelling 
men argues that it pruniotes socia- 

aky tender not necee- bUity. that It ,iave« the way to an 
I easy ac.uaintanerehip ,nd In

**• ®* of 1-X.L. ata-

WHY WASHDAY »
CAIJ.KD BiDUE MO^fDAY

*“hd-y,ir^len epoken of a. 
blue Monday" because It le usualiv 

a day of hard work, followed by day's 
of recoveo' from such aches as Co- 
™*° ‘•>‘nka her due. .Vow it ha# 

Proveil. says J, How- 
ard Krick. instructor in medical cor 
hMtion gymnastics in the Samariian
«hers- Ml 
ha. noth

her after health.
The moat common Com,....„c

\ " *“»'ing i, the
fwls them to go to bid!* Th^“?i 

"I?, by-hred.che. In the
middle of the head and behiml the

•nj^. The whole cause U in the 
sition of the woman while worV 

“L"^P *‘“>e M work. 1
usee the muscles ow the abdoi 

— relax, which allows the slonu 
liver, kidneys and. in fact all 

“> f'l forward out of „ 
Mrmal p^itlona. causing the te 
ble after effects of such work.

‘ Prrf««tiy erect position. Here it
le for the I

min:.''.'*,^ Poa<«i^"”«“the‘«fr
I .i *• ahould bewhen in the erect position.

•\nolher point of value in the ereoi 
imsiUon 1. the fact that the

since t^ whole force of the arms can 
rforT? “■ret position.
ini^^eilli'"''! *■ " rnlirely",—When they are 

atationary kind they can 
be emptied by means of a siphon.

KI.VO UKOHOPrs I.VSflU.VCK.

It is nut generally known that the 
King is very heavily insured and hi* 

>nual premiums probably exceed 
rjmty thojmand pounds. Though the 
Ilk of this money will in due

course pass to t'he'queen s^'uld she 
survive hi. majesty the poiic"re h^ve 
really been taken out for the benefit

B. HOSKIN. —, m a
- ---------------------------- - Iweath makes the whole crowd akin

foB AH TO.TO.DATB
Modern Home‘IT.

®** j dawning fealur.vi, nor can It he sup-
any aiKiroach t<f comnsoa

BB* dwmiing fee

L C. Youm, Oolrtractor t ''
senrible to ask

------------------------- ^ Iriimd to ha'o

Tk isiwiii r:,
aO*ORTER3 OP

ELEOTmOAL 8UPPUE6 
«• evibiy df»cbiption;

Wire Ikwwn Tungsten Latigie a 
f Bpwiialty.

•wire Manager ...... NeUon Orabiir.
400 Hasting. St.. Wret.

W. A. OWEN
AlSiitKt ud Ciiil IngliiMr

rXPEmENCED SURVEYOR 
_ffcone 1>7. - P. Q. aoa aOf

ilers or a box of footw 
of the older c

In all 
aa.oon pa

trons walk up to the bar. greet their 
neighbors, friends and aur>iaintanc«i. 
na the case may i,s. onler their 
drink, sip it or down It as they 
choose, and then join in the general 
conversation that may be going on. 
or else in a matter-of-fact way 
on their heel and len^e the

of his younger sons and' his onlv 
daughter. The Prince of Wales i^, 
Ilkewiw, heavily Inaureii. the to.aliraraii.r’"-”'

Itll.NTEn PARAOIt\I*H.>^.

Nearly every marriage annuls a 
friendship.

It is said that girls who lisp 
exr*.rt kisaen.

The NaDsinio Distriet igpienllnpal 
and Roptiealtopal Soeirty

■SXIIBITION.
Win bo 'Held in the

Agricultural Grounds
Kennedy and Wentworth Sts.

On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

Sept.l7tli,18than(ll9tli
1912

SSend your Eotries to the Secretary not 
later than Saturday, Sept. 14th.

A. SID TYRER, See
P O. Drawer 82 — . _'•JNanaimo, B. 0.

IVople alsrays find fault with the 
things they get for nothing.

Talher Time U a great nrtist—os 
his line work will prove..

I^^STRAVKD or STOLEN-Two 
one black, white aad tan.

PRANK HUGHES.

Voung. Enbhook Square.

•95. Apply
h-P- gamdlre migine, 

s^t watre outfit, ^in, 
r P-O. Drawv fi, Kanaimo

or-oe. Elertm yaan 
- furenoe. 24. Frre Preaia I. Good 

Si-a

•i^TED - A young t 
“maework. A|qily at 
Boarding Houae or Pt

naa%o do 
see, WiteoB
a B510.

FOR SAUJ-Hardwood bad and mat- 
AM4y Prre j-re-t. U.

'mm
SST'J—w'Tinr ■ 
SSr-=.12J2J

»oL:

xmeoE

>r^ Appl, E. J
'1 and tight

TANTEI>-uieaa cotton raga. 5 cents 
--- ---------- *■ - ?«■— omre. V8.U

WANTED-Girl waaU eenaral bon 
work. Apply ”28” rS^rere

•atnr.
«baire —lanr; t. 

wf ksetnalng. 
ersB mors o ■ 
Bated thla

POM SALE-Ona Jersey milk cow

WANTLl^Mre aad women t« caU

novaltlM. ,Tty our mixed r-iwyi- 
lates at ISc'the !». or *5c a lb. tl.

D.^1. lo-*

-
^anaimo Branch . QQLIN 0. MacRAB

To ren^. 7 room hot.;;. 
-- Good tenant. Van Houtan. 

Charlesworth A Co. 'Fboae 467.

Phone 467.

WANTED-A lady sook, 
rture Bay Hotel.

WAVrta>- Young lady at stmogra- 
Phw lor offloe. Apply 26. Free

boarder i Wanted
_ -----at THE-----

eagle hotel
mu Ccokln. Oaiy ,mmo spo

____________ »*tes ReammabU I unklnder

^ NANAIMO
Warble Works

(CSTABU8HED 1883)

HENDERSON. PROP
Haadatonaa. ThblsU. 

Ooptngs. Rails. EU. 
STBElgr. NANAOIO. HO.

hsve for sale on Holiburton 
Ove-roomed houae with 

bicludlng
I^iw. The lot is 60x132. and

»“h the house are 
M “inlng room
JJJ^Parlor and all electric light fix

I The price, on terms, is only *3000.

_ —maaaa .a-uver xnB |**l-*tH

They are just an good friends as wio 
Wememer. who oft.-n sjwmds bis last 
dime in trjing to ivrivnuate the old 
custom, there is leas druttfe-nnem in 

comiminity and greater ba(q>i- 
neee all round.

IncideoUlly there Is another phase 
developing in the Ueat habit that 
ought to strike patrons of the bar. 
The hlieral fellow glv*. awnj t.«.re 

.than he over gels back; the glad 
hand sponge U ev,T in evidence, and.

I unklnder still, the man who twlay 
mokes a habit of tnallng is dub- 

bool. by those who enjoy his 
illty. I»s .\ngelce is nwaktn- 

ing to the folly of

The trouble with the practical jok
er is that they are seldom practical.

M“ny a women ran he won wi 
little brass who cannot la bought 
with gold.

man mar fool hia wife with re
gard to hIs hrain efficiency, but ho 
cannot fool anybody else.

When there is s beam of love in a 
girl's eje U's up to a youiqt man to 
nuo'e the mote from his own.

In five years it is said. Vanc.iuvi-r 
.will have fl'e hundred thousand In- 
bohitonts.

Yelloahead 
l.y |.u,(^

VaDeonvefMilliDg& fipain Co. Ltd.
_ flour. CEREALS. FEED. QRATN, HAY, SEEPS. HTrC.

USB “

ROYAL STANDARD 
or MITI-PINE FLOUR

and SAVE THE COUPONS
Office and Warehouse ....« - ^   OnooMU^E. A w n—
_ Box 841

IVirni Kumloofis 
Pass has I
licity men of the C..V.H.

ELECTRICAL WORKS
For Fixtures, SuppUes and Wiring

Estimates Given for Electrical lighting and Power
BROWN 10 Nicol St. Phone 521

action in other places would m 
amiss. S<m«. will say that if i 
*anta tr> separate himself fr.sii hia 
money, he ought to he haston.-d 
long the route; but a Ivrtter view- 
point 6f the situation is to Impress 
upon him the.error of his ways and 
rimmve the temtitatiilta —.Stockton In-
risn—

n.xnv FEfx tiw:nty feftt.

Everett. Wash., Sept. 11.—Hairing 
the thud of a tiny imdy falling on

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, who 
riiahod out exjwting to find thoir 
baby hoy. two years old. dead, dis
covered him playing an uncorw^orned 
ly as If he had pot dropivd twenty 
feet from a sec.m.| store>. Ho had 
pushed up a m-roeti in the window 
and crawled out. A physician, has
tily mmenonod. pronounce.1 him

^ Van HOUTM, 
pARLESWeBTH&CO

Plre Inmiranee.
W Commercial St. •Phono 467.

TUI WES8
“•«»«« .Store 28 tbe Crescent

CHESTER BURNETT
OBNttiAL TEAMIK07 

gJ^^Moring my Specialty 
^Furore rec-veprompt.su.

left at .T. 8. Knafv 
*• Vetmg'e atmv

Injured.

PREACHI.NG TO EMPTY PEW.S

The representative of a Ixindon 
newspaper wrilee that while he was 
strolling through the pleasant lit tie 
village of Holton. Homersel. one re
cent Sunday morning he chnncml to 
pass the parish church at about 11 
o'clock and decidnl to enter to at
tend servicee. He was obliged to un 
tie the loop of string which fosteneil 
the wooden gnte and walk through 
B lawn of tall gross to reach the 
church door. When ho entennl the 
ehurt;h he found the rector. Ib-v. .lo- 
seph .Sorrell, 80 years old. engagni 
in reading the PsoHns to empty pews 

) rjuiefly took a nest and remain- 
while the rector went through 
' the entire service. incl.iding-nn ---  . .. -- .

t'AXAHftX MEniOn IS HKST.

In the oldnion of many oronom- 
■ti no n».re diff'Ki..U Kol.Ie... faces 

the Itritish eovernmi-nl than the sd- 
justnw^ht of Us dinPtn-nces N-twevn 
cajiltwl .nd labor. It is tniw.-sting 

ute., therefore, thot in the per- 
•uce of a proiissa th.it the < a 

-di.nmeth.Kl of regulating trade 
disputes should lg> a study l^or. 
legislation was enacted to ilenlwm, 
the qiieollon on this side. Sir Gts,. 
Askwith IS coming to Canada to m- 
lestigate it at first hand.

In the lobby of the English House 
of Coinosms this stej. Is const ru.d 
as meaning that the govcTnimnl fa- 
'Or the Canadian system as a mo
del, particularly os CanmliUB cal.tes 
indicate that our mlmster of lalHir 
IS considering an extension of the m 
dustrial Ihajiutes Act, Outside go- 

circh-s. where it rwontly 
has l«,n the subject of a H.g,rcl.,.ig 
enquio-, very litllc is known in ling 
land of the act. and even among ’ '

ref^irenres rarely ar.- nu_.. , 
t is r..m«d..r.sl in the „ld I 

country that If the tw„ opimsing 
force* submitted their diifer.vic.'K i.. 
a judicial enquiry, half Mie stril..-s 
Would be avoidisl.

-- chief Industrial conimissii<n-r. 
■•^Ir Ge.irgs Adkwiih has iimt wiUi 
raixirkalile sucrees, hd.1 his knight 
hood is one of the rewards f,.r a s r 

of wonderful victorbw fought a 
gainst greet odds. fits gi-nius for ' 
reconciling rletnenia which are n|v 
imrently holiel.wsly antagonist Ic lia.s 
won him the admiration of all clasfs 
es in Fxiglantl. His obvious am 
cerity wins him the coiil'idence of th 
extremists among labrtr nmn.
I'efore his acute i»-n.se 
stuhlior„ iimsters yield.

ALBERNI
Many h ive had money-r sitions in Alberni.

reia.i Ciiwiir' swi « I

able sermon, in the

Tin's time it’s my chance to place on the market

160 ACRES on the Beaver 
Creek Road, with a 

1-2 mile Roadway 
The PRICE per ACRE is

$75.00 .
To aetjuire this it is absolutely necessary te

‘Act S'wlft”

ble aflort. Tbs railroads sre p^v 
ut those localities that win 
first into promineree. At Fort 

Fraser today a man con moke a for
tune without on -fort. If he but 
takee advantage of the many oppor
tunities awaiting him. 8e««r 
copy of the Fort Fraser New. 
leoni of the many businrea b 
now open and under oonstroLv..... 
The Government have recognised the 
Importance of Fort Freser by ap
pointing Land Agents and ore 
constructing a 
for the purpoee.

_ W. A. MATHESON. Secy. 
Port Fraser Development Clnb. 

F^nneouver Office. 102 Winch Bldg.

FOR SALE.

OhB8e:A:Jmokaa^ Inwiii gauin niiB

tt drine U» Uri. A-d 
MotW e^Dd lyivsly Crewe

VMM-nre- dUrena hov. bo^ 
SS? to tksreMet^Prkw Me, «a a.0. Vtm

Big Prints for The
FARMBRS

HO BS8KB-26 G, UOprereM.

w.e.

Team Oeldinge. 4 yeara old; weU 
broken; wdghlng obmit 2«00Ibs. One 
sst heavy harnoee. One dray. Good 
outfit for city tronater. Also one 
Riding 5 years old. weight 120011*. 
Good for delivery or express.

For particulars call or phono Mod-

■F... E.Ut*. V.ld« 1.1,^. wQl*bj 
proocented as the law directs.
30-1 m. By the owner

Canadian
Pacific

B. O. C. 8.

Special One Day 
' Tickets
Nanaimo to Vancourer 

and Return

$1.50
M. C. IRONSIDE, w. McOIRR. 

Wharf Agent. O. T. Agent
____ ^n. w. nnnnm. q.p.a.

XJQUOB ACT. UU.

(Bretkm 49.)
»w^ae la hereby given th—L on the 

Yt*, day nf Octoir next,^reJliS^ 
triU be mad. to the 
of FrovlaeW Pollc. tor the ttlreSre 
of the Ucenoe for the sole of iMor 
by retail in end wpon tire preiSre 
known ns the ArllngUre Hold. Mb- ^ 
—re at Nmtooee DMrtot. Btttm 
Columbia, from Ferclval L, Oood. t— 
August DiadouM and at...y-i^ 
letre. both of Nonotree DfMrkt. S*o- 
vine, of Bminh Cohnohl*.

Zloted thla ItR di^ -I 8M>6ahar. .

PERClV^U^t^D,

ALEXANDER OCETUBTra A ’Tu.
OUST uiNDoura.

AppUcant for ■Drnrafer 
tnens. V. R Harrison. fa.

Death Lurks In
Your Sinks!

while 
if fiitohws.

■non. men had self reliance tb-r- 
would be Ires demand op.m the n- 
sourcea of our churitiiMe Inniiu- 
tlons.

Tne Real Estate Man Commercial Street

' a decay in religious won 
I land at the preaent time.

Nothing delights the average nmn 
more than Irelwr call.vi nOt of town 
smlilenlv on business when some of■d the fact that there was on businres whim son

religious worship In Eng- his wife's folks are rlsltlmr at 
I present time. hom- ^

NewLadysmith Lomhef
Sash
etc.

Manufacturers of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
and Doors, Mouldings,__
You can get gooil grades and right prices from 

u.s Prompt attention given all enquiries. 
___________ Send Us Yours

OfiSce: Bridge St. Phone 64

rheA.&B.
STABLES
la the place to get Hret-Close 
Riga, either single or double.

Also Cool. Wo<»l, Sand or 
Gravel, and Freight.

Bc-A.'oxjiisro-
Proeiplly Attended to

Walter Akenhead
tVaUsre St Tho— 147

tubs, bathroeraa and -n*ir njirests 
reth*. your Plumbing 
and co-tnntly kept In repair. 1^ 
ye, delay a elngl. day If " '
there le anything the m/tter 
your plumbing. Sewvrgaa and 
air ore fatal in the home, 
the best grade of Plumbing « 
pairs that ore perfect. We 
quick eervlco when wanted aad

with 
— fowl
Wa do

Hayward & Dode
Vredoree. Bh-k. rmm U$

Geotral fieslaiiraDl
AND OY.STER HOUSE. 

MeaU at all boun.
Orwn Pay and Night 

■W. H. PHILPDTT. Proprietor. 
Next to Osntrgl Hotel.

Open for BufliBMS
the LADIES' AMS OrarTS*

Tailoringr Shop
wiu be Open for bnslwsre fraoi

Lodire- Suits finom-------
Gsnia' Suita from

WabCboDgCaipii}
Cor. Milton dc Albert -- -------



MW* artkl*. r«> 
jimAt W Wmw. Vmmmv- 
tkfjm mtfitmmrj
MBUbb M<lllli HMS 7««
•« M» IWl to (W--B I

tt «kiik‘'>i# **0 1 >M4
WmSi «f tkn»

LUTilBOUni!

(te. UA.

OXATfOS.
• lerttM wtehMi«K I ■■■■*■■.■ nil MUM MOMMsnrjrra£:ts.s.?s
W. r. VtwmUim.

Birth.—At Maternity Ward. Kanai- 
BM Hoapital. to Uw »U* ot Mr. K. 
B. Skiansr, Waat Nanaimo, a pretty 

boy. Mother and batM do-

Ere leaving for Toronto to ranima 
bar BttnUaa. MMa Tbompaon. aaaisv 
ed by Mr. DongUa Thompaon. enM- 
tained acme Wanda laet erening.

On aeeouBt of tte Wreatling maub 
batwaea Connolly and Martin, tfaa 
Soudiiiig Concert of tba Worfcown’a 
Chib erti! taka place at »:« p.m.

WOBEMAN-B CLUB.
A Bmokiag Concert will taka place 

in tba old Baptiat Cbureh boilding at 
7:80 p.m. Saturday, 14th, under the
------— of the ahora Club. Coma in

9«-td

ami Baccm. P. ] • A Co. lAd.

The regular meeting of the local
Aeria P.O.E.. wUl be bald thia i-----
Ing at 8 o’cbxA.

Morphiaa, Opinm. and all dru| 
blta eared at bema with the i

Stewart Avenue
CJoraer Lot, Stewart Avenue and Bryden Streets,

Price........................................................... f2,000
1-3 Down, balance 1 and 2 Years

StreetNicol
Full Lot, with 8ne view of water, level and cleared

Price................................................................
1-4 down, balance 6 and 12 months

this y^tMumw, WHWluua WB'
ot Vital prlneiple lacking in all 
MO. Bo eufiaring nor detention 
B hneInM. Call or write in eon- 
nne.—India Drug Cure:.“5. S” ■

. Kennedy St
tHome!

eaioo

BmVoT*UL ”****
WANTED - One or , two loapeeiable 
y^man as boarder*. Apply Box 
•7. prea Ptm. 37-1

Birtb-Ia thia city oa Thnraday, 
Bept. 18. to tka wife of Edward 
Thoraa, AUtert Bt^, of a daughter.

— and Mra. Oilhart (Uret cela- 
hrated thatr wooden wadding aani- 
weraary last aweninc at their hcoui 
on Mlltoo atreat. There waa preaeot 
a largo mmdtar of Inritad gueate and 
the aveoleg wm one long round of 
^laaiiHO.

Ml*. K. Bogere and daughter. Mra- 
WUaoB Clarita retnmad last aveoing 
*■— ”------------—Mra. Foetar

1 Clothes 

Taitoroil
Ready to Fit 
end Satisfy...

Britisii Gaoadian Seearities, ltd 

OoDiiDioD Trust Baildiog

PAT. CONNOLLY"
Champion of Great Britain and Ireland win *

WRESTLE
The Terrible Servian

mike martin
Saturday Night at the Athletie. ri..k :

N A V »I \rnN.A.SAIMO.
Best two out of three falla.

At 8:80 o’clock. 
Finish Msteh.

Thera will .1.0 b. aom. of tha beat local talent 1„
for the prelimlnarloa, N«nslno

Admission :-50c, 76c, 31.00 and 31.60

2 LtkrgB Lots
«• M^mI part 

l^dWeM. Frias W
OiOjStOOtttanM

M&B
■MaMitIa

CITY LOTS-OiiTws!

Yietoria-Nanaiino iDvestineDt Go.
108 OomMerelal Bt.

COMUINICATIOS

ITALIAN
PRUNES

For Preservinsr

$1.25 Per Orate 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Frae Press BU>ek Psrtionlsr Groosrs

laitor Free Preea:
Sir.—I would like to make a aug- 

geation to the Fire Wanlena. through 
your valuable paper that they cril 
out the Fire Brigade, to put out 

I that alab Are down at the saw mill 
for one day at least while the Oov- 

|emor-General of Canada I. in
Let ua have our atreeta free

{.mo^e “a^d to’xiour’^ST.r^h".?
jour f.ovemor-deneral may go away 

impreasion of our fair [city, \our* truly.
FUKSII AUt AND SUNSHINE.

AUCTION SAT.TnT
We l>MVi» Kaa*« a... j__ _ *have been (avoretl bv inatrurtiona from *

Patteraon. of 108J Victoria lload. to ae|| by a",..-’ ’'‘'»<trk F.
rnecla. which will ieiiecia. wnich will Inc'ude" a *

------- ------ . ...... ..uwiii Bei, nioo uoard,
various floor cowlnga. '•i.i.irea. etc. 
p. m. aharp on Monday, lf.*h inat.

Mra. Patteraon a. 1032 Victoria Hoad, 
on Monday next. Term* ( osh-no reserve.

'■X
.......  —. .......

McGEE& McDonald, the Auctioneers

N(mOE,
O F**^i® No, 4. I.Q.

-Thufsttieway 
to teoribe the 
^sgsnt new Pall 
*u»d Winter mo- 
deU Just reo^-

theaefertlfb modern
auchod of baud taU- 
oringbywhidieTefy
ona of OUT raadj 
a«de ganiMDts it

FORTbB£
Oo^artg and 

CIhrriaaes

aamrasyoaa 
proper fit and work- 
maiubip rarely e- 
qoalled and never 
«*pro»d. Compare 

wHb any

J. Caldwei
-Otothaa that flt ami wm.-

OPERA CO.
Jla.lrt3r-gT.Tra g^3BOS=>Xi'B 

FRIDAY HVBHHIG: ^
“SERGEANT BRUE”

SArCBDAT BVENINO;
“ TOYMAKER”__^

At The

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Seats on Bale Fridi^ Moraing at 10 o’clock for, the

Prloes: Balcony Boxes and Reaerved.............$i.60
Lower Floor............................ .............j qq
First Three Rows.........................” 75^

-------
an- 

2S-n

! couple, extfa lady________

onday. i 
------------ All hall.
IS. H. McKl.NNKIJ..
- r *‘"

Mr. Om>. A. Beattie made a buai- 
trip to Vancouver r^terdaT^

Nwalmo LodgJ No. 1082, Loyal 
Ortw of Mooae. will eloae iu eharter

t^ InlUation fee will to rato 
Ute ’ *“ “ *■

frJUI^ v^' **■ «*»• overfrom VaneouTer ymterday.

Bs s^ to ask your groe«r for 
. * K. Caaadbm »lmat FW. H-

Hay, Grain, Peed 9|raw ste Cor.

bsw E * N ^

Hiw. J. Wllaon Heami, of Vancou

Bspertanged

You Can’t
Beat This

A Home and a Business
elal"st,S^r •»><»" Comm.,-rial Street, a ten roomed houae, which, aa a boardln^^^ 
roo^ng house, gives a net income of giao a month. ^ “*

There Is every convenience to the houae ineludlB. _

ThU property and busi...» wno Dusineee. together with all the

Furniture and Furnishings
—we are offering

On Terms for $3500

Van Houten, 
Cbarleswortll & Co.
10 Ctmimereial .

Telephone No. 467

‘^‘PWfSDMd dMsmakar wii W tbs day. 4pp|y p.o.

r.eoiiard Laraen waa brought to the 
le^ yesterday to serve three months

To Yoof Healtb
[ briomn avsry can fbU sm bt 
Ibwtowsd apoa It aad |g

fss.x4SrvAfx;2
MrM

Hegular 76e.

flair Brushes
For 60o

This week onJy-mw window.

bodgins
Hie Dnigsist

•8» BsMlBimkl

0PEHI lOOSE
To-Night!
VAUDJ^LLE
Oha». Oolby and Oo. 

ICABIB M7BR8
Concart VloUniste.

Latest Photoplays
abows at 7.80 and 9 p.m.

Extra Shows Saturday 
ADMISSION;

10c,16cand25o
NOTIOB TO PATRONS

J? 5^ OP«* House
52eiLd*^nf*^.r.L“»^

Tag-Day toi

THE MBECHAHTS BAHK OF CAHADA
BstabUehed 1864___________ Head Offloe Montreal

A ^xieral Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

THE POWERS & DOYLE COMPANY

FALL SHOWING

Iml
¥jl\

SUITS AND HATS
For Men and Boys

SROES
Largest Stock 
Lowest Prices 
Highest Quality

The Powers & Doyle Oo, 
Trunks -fci


